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1 Explicable is the best answer for Accountable for.  原答案無誤 
11  

這個句子的上下文語意在說明雖然 Liberia 的 Ebola 疫情控

制，但是在 Guinea and Sierra Leone 的邊界仍有破洞(porous)，
造成感染的病人能很容易通過特別/非常無阻擋/有漏洞的邊

界，造成極高的危險(句中所提 high risk)。 
“overpassing" 雖有穿越之意，但是在如果出現在這裏則毫無頭

緒。“exceptionally overpassing borders"? （特別/非常穿越的邊

界？）語意不恰當文法也不通。 
而且“porous" 的反義為(A) 及(E)。 

原答案無誤 

20 NOVELTY 為 something that is new and different。resistance to 
change 為不想要改變 new 的東西，包括 different，故依上下文

來看 novelty 在此為最佳答案。  
原答案無誤 

28 Technically it is 'attributes to' but the source is also thinking of 
'describes as' and has conflated the two structures. This kind of 
thing happens quite often. As examinees need to choose the 'best' 
answer, Choice of (A), (C) or (D) simply does not make sense 
semantically whereas and (B) is definitely grammatically 
incorrect.  

原答案無誤 

32 他不會洩漏重要消息給他不認識的，和他 難以 信任的

人。”hardly”比 “easily”好的原因是有”and”對等連接詞，語義

對等. ‘Easily' 合乎文法，但是不如 “hardly”語意貼切。Students 
are asked to choose the best answer, not possible answer. 

原答案無誤 

36 答案是(B)was，正確寫法應該是 had been，因為句中提到 a 
massive wall 對 whale watchers 而言曾經是賞鯨的障礙，但該 
massive wall 在 2010 年消退後，反而形成了 feeding humpback 
的一個淺水道。由於 a massive wall 在 2010 年前曾是障礙，而

2010 年又已經是過去的時間，(且該句中沒有任何時間副詞表

示兩者間的先後順序)，因此應該使用過去完成式表示。 

原答案無誤 

37 Although it doesn’t indicate how many, semantically, the word 
does not have any problem. “Multiples” simply means many times 
over. 

原答案無誤 

38 The option C is a typo for ag., that means agriculture. So both A 
and C are faulty 

Both A and C

44 The sentence “Psychologists note that the type of stress we feel is 
also tied to the kind of personality we have – Type A or Type B” 
suggested that there must be a correlation between the two types of 
personality (A & B) and various stresses. Therefore, following the 
sentence is the discussion about the correlation among the two 
types of personality and the reactions showed by the people of 
both types when facing stress. That is to say, the type of 
personality LEADs TO ( or SHOWs) the kinds of stress-dealing 
behaviors and reactions, NOT the type of personality 
INFLUENCEs the kinds of stress-dealing behaviors and reactions. 
Therefore, the CORRCT answer should be “ (A) Personality and 

原答案無誤 



Stress: Classification and Correlation”. 
47 “Palliative care" is a term to describe hospice care.  

安寧療法。It's the story from website, which promotes 
palliative/hospice care.   
Also consider the definition of "palliative"  
(http://www.thefreedictionary.com/palliative): 

原答案無誤 

48 The palliative care maintains Millie’s quality of life; it does not 
change the environments. Hence B is the correct answer 

原答案無誤 

50 A. afarensis remains by far the most conspicuous hominin in the 
fossil record of East Africa 3 to 4 million years ago, during a 
period known as the Middle Pliocene. But in the last two decades, 
scientists have named several others, including Australopithecus 
bahrelghazali from Chad (西非), and Kenyanthropus platyops 
from Kenya(東非). A. deyrimeda further swells the crowd. 
  
In the second paragraph, it indicates that “Represented by 
jawbones from three individuals, a newly described species 
named Australopithecus deyrimeda adds to the scatter of evidence 
that not one, but a range of hominin species populated the East 
African landscape before 3 million years ago.” 
 

另外，倒數第六段也提到： 

  
“There is now incontrovertible evidence to show that multiple 
hominins existed contemporaneously in eastern Africa during the 
Middle Pliocene,” the authors write. 
 

原答案無誤 

55 In second paragraph, it indicates that “Represented by jawbones 
from three individuals, a newly described species 
named Australopithecus deyrimeda adds to the scatter of evidence 
that not one, but a range of hominin species populated the East 
African landscape before 3 million years ago.” Hominin is a 
creature that paleoanthropologists have agreed is human or a 
human ancestor. The best answer is ape-men. 

原答案無誤 

 


